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From your editor: Chris Bobek
Better days are coming. Winter is gone, May is here and so starts the flying
season. It will be so nice to see everyone out at the air fields. Our Spring Air
Show is just around the corner and is always such a great time.
I want to thank everyone that sent me articles and pictures for our newsletter
over the winter. If you have a cute story or are building an airplane, send me
some info and pictures. If you bought a new plane, send me some pictures and
tell us about it. The more I get for the newsletter, the better it will be. Please
send your information to chrisbobek@acegroup.cc.
Thanks

Get well quick to Todd Mochmar. He recently broke his leg and is recuperating at
Birchwood in Traverse City. You can call him on his cell 231-714-7518) or send a get
well card to his home: 3085 N 3 ¼ Rd. Mesick. Hope to see you up and around
soon!

From Pete Zimmerman:
Hope to see you all you for some stick time real soon. Thought I'd share the latest project in
the mean time. This is a 76" Cub kit. I bought it second hand. Who ever had it first did the
most terrible job I have ever seen. Pieces were miss aligned, wrong size spares used with gaps
and poor adhesive bond, pet chewed and or lost pieces. A real who's who on how not to build
a plane.
I literally cut every piece apart and restarted. Made or patched a bunch of pieces and shaking
my head at every step. Thank goodness he did not get too far before he quit.
Fun though!
Pete
PS - Have you cycled your batteries for the upcoming season yet?
Peter, you can ignore that as we all know yours never even get cooled off!

From George Munn:
I was invited to fly with a friend mine Lloyd Argo in the SAM 77 Winter Fly at the Can-Am club
field in San Antonio Fl.(about 35miles north east of Tampa). It was a three day event I was to fly
a Playboy Jr. in the 1/2 A Texaco event. I didn't do very well but for My first time I also wasn't
the worst of the flyers. I did pick up some nice items in the raffles they had and did have a lot of
fun. I'm now building a 48" Lonzo Bomber of My own to fly in the SAM Champion this Sept. in
Muncie.

